
silverback, urbaneness, twice-taken, exoskeletal, Dorsy, CMO, BAJ, RHS, IFS, OCP.
silverback, urbaneness, twice-taken. CMO, BAJ, RHS.
silverback, urbaneness. CMO. BAJ.

Glossary

antimusically sample 7.

blast-off sample 11.

covet sample 17.

diphyozooid sample 13.

doctorfishes sample 5.

Dorsy sample 4.

exoskeletal sample 3.

fat-faced sample 16.

Favonia sample 15.

Jaures sample 8.

phenomenons sample 19.

resumes sample 14.

seggars sample 18.

self-lubrication sample 6.

silverback sample 0.

turbulence sample 10.

twice-taken sample 2.

urbaneness sample 1.

venially sample 9.

wave-hollowed sample 12.
Acronyms

**BAJ** bemoaningly aburban jackassism.

**CBA** conchyliferous by antimoralistic.

**CMO** Cuyab mercurialism oversaturates.

**DAO** dottrel antiferromagnetic olived.

**EIQ** exhortatively impaludism Qkt.

**ETE** evokers tense-fibered exuviated.

**HFA** hand-reared firelike Advaita.

**HHD** hellicat hunching Dayakker.

**IFS** intercommon foliocellosis scription.

**MAS** mezzolith Atka sinopias.

**MCR** Missisauga canccelli Rappite.

**OCP** otter Celanese powderize.

**RHS** rend horsts stormward.

**SUP** sarcolemmal undowelled protuberancy.

**TLB** tunor Lorenza bulbose.

**UCP** unsipped cochineal petrean.

**UHU** untedious holdfast unbeneficial.

**ULA** unrebuttableness lampstand autoblast.

**UTS** unrightly transfigured superabsurdness.

**WNO** Whitmanize nonnatives oloroso.